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SUBSCRIBERS aro earnostly re¬

quested to obsorvo tho dato
printod on thoir address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
times posted as to tho date
of tho expiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to this roquost will
savo all parties a great deal of
annoyance

Tho sub-treasuries are run¬

ning short of $1, *2 and $r> bills.
Funny, we aro in the same fix.

So many men are on tho wat¬
er wagon nowadays that a real
good fishing story is raroly
heard any more.

The fruit crop in this section
is the largest and best in many
years. Appleo that in former
years sold readily at one dollar
per bushel goes begging atforty
cents.

The road from here to the
Leo County line is almost com¬

pleted, only a short distance
remaining for the macadam to
be put on. The road is also
about completed up the river to
East Stone Gap.

Nothing has done more to
stimulate business in this sec¬
tion than the building of pike
roods. It enables people to
come in contact with each
othor ofloner and easier than
heretofore.

Sinco the completion of the
pike between here and Appa¬
lachia travel between the two
towns is immense. What a pit-
ty Vve do not have a streot car
line connecting these two hust¬
ling oities of the mountains.
But this is sure to come in the
course of time.

More rain has fallen iu this
section during this mouth
than was ever known to fall in
uny one summer month, ac¬

cording to the recollection of
people who have lived here all
their lives. There has also
been more cool weather than
ever known before iu this
mouth.

President Charles M. Barnett
of tin- Ohesapeake & Ohio Goal
& Coke Co., Norfolk Vu., writes
to the .Manufactures Kecord
thut the businoBB of coal exports
is growing, and that his Com¬

pany is now sending coal to
the Mediterranean, to the Plate,
to Brazil and 2000 miles tip the
Antaten Hiver.

Someone tins found out that
houseflies have a preference for
certain colors over othors.
Tests were made and it was
discovered that they like green
best, then red, and that they
dislike yellow, brown and blue.
The investigator thinks that by
choosing wall paper for the
house that is bluo for instance
you can make your home un-
welcomo for tho pests..Ex¬
change.

T w o thousand American
towns between 1,000 and 2,800
populations havo n o electric
lightning or power plants, but
the number of these towns with¬
out eleeticity is deercaeiug
every year. Tho time is not
far distant when tho wator
powers, largo nod small, will
be harnessed and furnishing
eleeticity to supply tho needs
uot only of cities but villages
and farms.

Another bond issue is talked
of for Wise county. Tho road
builders find that tho issue of
$700,000 will npt bo sufficient
to build roads all over the coun¬

ty. The more the people see of
the new improved roads the
more they want of the same
kind. Wo predict the same for
Tazowell. When the issue of
$060,000 is expended, and tho
value of the new roads made
evident there will bo a demand
for at 1 o a s t $360,000
additional to bo spont on

tho cross country roads. A
million dollar dobt for Wise,
RubboU or Tazowell would be
insignificant, compnred with
the value of good roads all over

the county. Tho peoplo of
Tazowell aro willing to pay
for luxuries, and thero is no

greater luxury than,good roads,
to say nothing of the question
of commercial values..Tnze-
well News.

Teachers.
The following teachers bavo

been elected for the ensuing
year for the Hig Stone Gap pub¬
lic school, which begins on
next Mnntluy, September 2nd:

First Qrade,. Miss Helta
Thompson, Big Stone (Jap, Va.
Socoud Grade..Miss Munter

Tatum, Stuart, Va.
Third Grade..M r s. Sadie

I.tinhorn, Washington, I). O,
FourthGrndo. Miss Adelaide

Everett, Driver, Va.
Fifth Grade..Miss Irma Orr,

Hig Stone Gap, Va.
Sixto Grade..Miss Florence

Saunders, Bedford City, Vn.
Seventh Grade..Miss .Mar¬

garet Hullitt, Hig Stone Gap,
Va.

II igh School..Mr. Jacob
Hann, Woodstock, Vn., and
Mr. Richard II. Akers, Snow-
ville, Va.
Principal..Mr. J. F.. Walter,

Mt. Sidney, Va.
J. 1*. Hyers has been elected

principal of the colored school.

Federal Court.
Among tin; civil .'an'» <ii*i>.>mhI of at

the rrei'iit «.«»ton of the Federal Court »I
thia pla wore die following:Ou Satunlay, the l?th. the .- .>i A.
.1. Rlelmnau r. Olloohfleld Coal Corpora¬tion, tiring mi action of eject inrnt for 150
acrrs of mineral on a tract of land in this
county lying atMint ll mile* north east of
WlM v. II., » aa heard on a preliminarynlra as to the jiirlMllctlonal amount The
1111» judiciary art requires thai the
..mount in controversy must tw worth at
least three thousand dollar* A jury urn.
.worn to try the plea anil they returned a
verdict in ins afternoon that tho html or
minerals in eontrovepcy wen- worth over
tliat amount This case vu oonUnned
anil railed again on August 92nd, .1. Nor¬
men! Powell, General Counsel, and HughQ, Morison, AtnirUnt Qeneral Counsel,IkiIIi of JolitiHou City, and W. II Rouse,of t llnlwnod, represented tlie defendant
Company; and It. T, Irvine,.!. K. Ilullllt
and A. 0, Anderson, of thin place, and
Kllgoreand Aldersou, of Wise, Geo. A.Smith of ltogrnivlllv. represented Ute
plaiuliir. 'the plaintiff had the Mine
OOUnse] In all tho nuivi

Monday, the lüth. the csse of A. .1
Slelnmsn v. The Norton Coal Company
was taken up. Thia »u also an actioII
of ejectment agaliiM the Norton Coal
Company for about I Ml acres of roal
land ailjolulug the o|vratiou of the Nor¬
ton Coal Company ul Notion. After a
trial laatlng until Thursday morning, the
plaintiff look a noti-ault, and thla case
will lie heard again at the next term of
court in .launary,
The next ease waa that of A. J. Stein-

man v. Cllnohllelil Coal < 'orporation and
OolDtnbui PhippH, of Clinlwood. Va.
Mr. Phippa compromised his rase which
covered the minerals of about tot) acres
of laud in hla county.
The caae against the Cliiiclilicld cover

ed nearly <u0 acres.. A peremptory In.
structlon waa given hy Jtnlge McDowell,
at the conclusion uf ovidcuce, to find a
verdict for the plaintiff.

George Brothers, contractors!on tho new extension of the
Lexington & Fasten) railroad
iu Letcher couuty, Kentucky,
have b e e u indicted In the
United States court and aro un-
dor $1,000 bond, on a charge
of peonage. It is alleged that
negroes employed on grade
work, when they attempted to
loave or refused to work, were
clubbed into submission, it is
said tho contractors claimed the
nogros were in debt to them.
The penalty for conviction on
a peonage charge is said to be a
fine of $6,000 or five years in
tho penitentiary.

Notice.For Sale.
Owing to a change in mybusiness 1 am offering my 10

passenger MotGr Car for Sale,
at an attractive price. A MoneyMaker, Call on, or write.

O. C. Lo.vu.

Delightful Party.
One of tho prettiest parties of

the summer was that on last
Friday night when Miss RubyKemper and Mr. VivionJMouierentertained a number of their
friends at their homo on PoplarHill.
Several interesting games

were played, among them the
Spider Contest, iu which the
guests were each given a string
at the door and after finding the
end each wore awarded a prize,but Mr. Byron Rhoads havingreached tiie goal tirst was giventhe firBt prize, a lomon.
After thin was a book contest.

A number of pictures were hung
on tho svall, each representingthe name of a book. Tho ones
answering most correctly wore
MisB Carolyn Bhonds and Mr.
Creod Kelly, who wore given a
picture and tie as prizes.The last and best was a Pro¬
posing Contest. All the young
men did this so well that no
prize could be given.

All during the evening punch
was served and at tho close of
the games delicious ico cream
and cake were served.
Among those present were

Misses Jule Bullitt, Kuth Pres-
cott, Louise Goodloo, JosephineKelly, Glessie Gilly, Kitty Hor¬
ton, Anna Agee, Elizabeth
Agoe, Helen Daly, of Terra
Haute, Ind., Mary Skeen, Caro¬
lyn Khonds, Jesseo McCorkle;Messrs. Creed Kelly, CarlysleSkeen, George Moore, of Chat¬
tanooga, Curtis Campbell, Don
aid l'rescolt, Sum McCluen,
Henry Bullitt, Poland Kemper,George Khonds, Byron Khoads
and Henrj McCormiok.

Mrs. Motisor was assisted
during the evening by Mrs.
Morgan Young and Mr. Max
G rnuer.

Beautiful Luncheon.
On Tuesday of last week Mrs.

K. T, Irvine entertained about
thirty guests with a beautifully
appointed luncheon of seven
courses iu honor of Mrs. A.
Kyle Morison and Mrs. Maidel
Turner Taylor, of Chicago.The guests were served at
small tables on the porch, in
the library and iu the dining
room where baskets and vases
of yellow flowers made the verjeffective decorations.

Before tho luncheon an in¬
formal reception was held.

Hygienic, Sanitary.
Tin- average, corset. honed with still,tint, nnrieidiug stays cover uearly one-

thirdOvthe Isxly with solid metal anil
nicventt» full circulation ol" air to the
body. Splrella Slays are Open, thor-oiighty ventllatlve,allow the air to paaathrough and circulate freely, Insure cool¬
ness, am light and healthful. BplrellaCoraotaoM I»' laundered without re
moviiiL' the Stays The lUOat liygleuld,the llglileft, the liest ventilated slay is
SplreJIa.

m us. j, r. Woi.rK,
. ipraeliere,

New Knie About Laughing.
it has beeil said that "he

laughs best who laughs last,"
but you will laugh first, last
and all tho timo you are read¬
ing the big weekly joke book,
"Fun," to go free with every
copy of next Sunday's New-
York World. Many of its fun¬
ny pictures will be printed' in
colors; its jest, riddles, humor¬
ous verses, skits, &C,, are fresh
from the pens of our most fa¬
mous wils and jokesmiths; its
out'-OUt paper doll with gowns
will please the little ones. Order
next Sunday's World NOW.

Colonel M. Oilliam of Donkey
On the Pound, attended United
States Court at Big Stone
Gap on Thursday of last week.
It was his second ride on the
"railroad cars" ami he enjoyed
it hugely. He also had his first
experience riding in an auto¬
mobile going from the Gap to
Appalachia in Bush's Twen¬
tieth Gentry flyer and Rush
following the directions of John
Dixon mid Darter Dean, let 'er
fly off the face of the earth.
Milburn begged Hush to stop
and he would get off and walk,
saying, "Pon my honor, old
feller, if you don't kill us both."
.Norton' News.

Our friend, Mr. Chits. K. Ha¬
gau, was at the Gap Monday,and takes a lively interoat in
Appalachia where ho owns
some valuable real ostate,
which ho will either sell or im-

rrove as may ho developed.Iis distinguished father, Pat¬
rick 1 lagan. Esq., is at his home
at Dungannon, but has turned
over tho management of his
immense holdings of real es¬
tate to his son..Appalachia
Progroasivo.

a. Louisville, Ky., "special'*
says that the 26-yoar contract
between tho Western Union
Telegraph Company and the
Louisville and Nashville rail¬
road expired the 17th inst. Un¬
der the contract the telegraph
line carried the railroad com¬
pany's messages free for right
of way along its tracks, though
in tho future the two compa¬
nies will do business in the or¬

dinary way. Tho free messa¬

ges netted a saving to the l. &
N. of about $200,000 a year.
The Western Union is now seek¬
ing to coudomu right of way
along the l. <Sr N. and tho caso
is in tho Federal Court.
The Hhinoheart-Deunis Com¬

pany contractors on the new
extension of the 0. C. & O.
have givon to the I logy people,
at Abingdon, an order of two
wagons said to he largest over
made in Virginia. The wagons
are to be of 12 and in ton ca¬
pacity, will weigh about 9,000
pounds each, and are to bo used
in hauling heavy material for
construction work.

Tho 11 ret wroclc of any conse¬
quence on the Wasiota and
Black .Mountain railroad *>c
cured near Varilla, Ky., last
week when the whole local pns
senger train was derailed. For¬
tunately none of the passengers
were injured beyond a bad
slinking up, though the engi¬
neer received injuries of a more
serious nature and was taken to
a hospital at M idd lesboro.

Judge 11. A. W. Skeell, nt a
special K'«ssion of Lee county
Circuit Court disposed of ii.h
cases of alleged election frauds
presumed to occurred at last
fall's election, after overruling
a move that bad been set on
fool to have the cases tried be¬
fore magistrates in the county,
(if this number there was 11
confessions, 7 convictions by
jury trial, one mistrial, 29 found
not guilty, and 29 dismissed on
account of death, old age, fail
ure of tho Grand jury to lind u
true bill or otherwise quashed.
The now building on Wood

Avenue In-ing erected for the
accomndation of the Amusu
Theatre is now Hearing comple¬tion and will be ready for occu¬
pancy early in October. The
building, w hich is built of con¬
crete blocks, is now under roof,
and the work of finishing up
the interior is going forward
rapidly. This building will
have a seating capacity of about
six hundred, and will be suffi¬
cient to accommodate in addi¬
tion to the picture show travel¬
ing theatrical troops ami pub¬
lic gatherings of all kinds.

Among the visitors nt Hig
Stone (lap during tho week
were: Messrs. Henry ('. Stuart,
M. <'. (Mark, Nathan Sutten
and others from Russell, Mr.
('. F. Uagan, of Scott and Hris-
tol. Vicars and Perry, K. M.
Fulton, lt. I'. Bruce. W. II.
Bond, Judge Kilgoro and oth¬
ers from Wise..Appalaohia
Progressive.

It is a matter of very sincere
regret to the patrons and stu¬
dent body of the Hig Stone GapHigh School that Miss F.lla
Hlake will not return to the
(lap to lake up her work as in¬
strumental music this fall. Miss
Hlake is very popular both per¬
sonally and professionally at
this place, her work in music
being of the very highest order
and she, herself, n young lady
of exceptional charm.

11. II. Blemp has resigned bis
position with tho Interstate Fi¬
nance and Trust Company at
thin place, to accept a position
as manager of Congressman C.
H. Slemp's large farm in Tur¬
key Cove. Mr. Slemp will con¬
tinue to live in Hig Stone Gap,
and will take charge of his new
position as soon as bis success¬
or in the Hank has boon so-
cured.

Robert K. llolston enme down
from Stonoga, Va., Saturday
and spent a few days with
homefolks..Rogersvillo Her¬
ald.

HiramSizemoro, a young man
living at this place, was thrown
from a horse Saturday, near
the rock quarry, on the pike be¬
tween hero and Roaring Hrnnch
and badly shaken up, After
fulling from the horse he was

dragged somo distance and re¬

ceived severe injuries about the
lo ad which rendered him un¬
conscious for soveral hours. He
hail gölten on the horse with a
Hag to notify pedestrians that a
blast was about to bo set off
and tho horse became frighten¬
ed, with tho above result.

f Mrs. H. S K. Morison, of Big
Stone Gap, Is spending a few
davs with Mrs. J. B. Richmond.
'She has been on a visitat. John-
son Citv and Bristol .Gate
City Herald.

WANTED..People to know
that I have moved my shoe
shop from the old stand to
Wood Avenue, opposite Good-
loe'8 atom, where 1 urn prepar¬
ed to do all kinds of repairing;
also make now work to order,
all done by hand. Repairing a

specialty. I also want to buy
second hand shoes. Call and
see me..J. B. Quosonberry.
The members of the Southern

Methodist Sunday school will
bo given a picnic in the ball
park on next Friday afternoon
at four o'clock, and plenty of
ico cream and cako will be on
hand for everybody, and a good
time is assured. If you are a
member of that Sunday school
you are requested to boon hand
promptly at the hour mention¬
ed.

Billy Mathews, Robert Wells
anil John Qilly returned Tues¬
day night, from their big hunt¬
ing and fishing trip on the Hol¬
sten.

The members of the Christian
Sunday school, accompanied
by a large number of the mem¬
bers of t he church, spent Sun¬
day very pleasanilv picnicingnelir the V. <V S.' W. depot.
They report a most enjoyable
occasion.

Dummy Wrecked.
While making its regular run

to meet incoming 1.. & N. trains
about H o'clock last night, the
dummy split u switch near the
Fast Fifth street bridge ami
crashed into a box car on the
siding near Horlou's store, do
molisliing the platform and
hood of the baggage car, and
gave the passengers n severe
shaking up though fortunately
no one was serioiislv hurt.

Carousal Ends in Shooting.
"Judge" Wade, a young man

whose home is in Turkey Cove,
was seriously and probably
fatally shot by Joe Cornett, of
Imbodon, at a point in the old
county road about midway be¬
tween this place and Appa-laehia Monday night. Accord¬
ing to varying reports it ap¬
pears Wade, Cornett anil one
('oilier had been drinking to¬
gether und a minor dispute
arose between Wade and Col¬
lier, when Cornett took a hand,
firing several shots at Wade,
ope of which took effect in the
neck and ranged down the
spine, causing paralysis on oneside. Wade was deserted aftertile shooting and later picked
up and given medical attention.
Collier was arrested Tuesdaywhile at work at Imbodon and
Cornett was arrested at Ben-
ham, Ky., yesterday afternoon.
Wade was still alive Tuesdaynight though his chances for

recovery are slim.

The professed Democrat who
can't h ml his way clear to sup¬
port Gen. Ayers had better go
and have his political heart ex¬
amined and ascertain whether
it is as truly and soundly Dem¬
ocratic as it ought to be..Nor¬
ton News.

An exchange says if .. ,tunity would knock atmen's doors, come in and ^down and stick around for ,jxmontliB and shout its arritiiby megaphone a hundred timaeach day, the crop of failure,and excuses would be alrnort 1ob large as it is now.

Tho cost of living has becomeso high in England that a newscheme is now on foot to see if'tho public eauuot be encourag.ed to watch small expenditureamore closely. The plan in ^provide a more abundant sup¬ply of farthings in circulationThe farthing.nmouting to
half-cent American.is not *
common coin at present. InBome cities employers aro nowpaying oil their help partly mfarthings for tho purpose otgetting tho people to make
more uro of them.

Sixty years ago the per capitawealth in the United States wu$307; today it is about $1,300,
an increase of about 325 percent. While the per capitawealth has increased, the dtsi
tribtition of it has been most
unequal. Sixty years ago we
had few millionaires and few
paupers; today we have too
many of both, and both urestill
on tho increase..Ex.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
FOR DISCHAROl

In tlie matter of
Waken A Tamer, a

Bankrupt.IN BANKRI ITOY.
Partnership compoaeil of Ueorge \Y»truami Kr.uik Tamer
To the Honorable Henrj i UaDostUJudge, of the District foi.I lb)United States for the Western Batiktof Virginia!
Waken A Tamer, of Appalacbk- lathe county of Wise ami the M-.'c

of Virginia, In aahl Dlatrlct, rwpeet-fully represents that on Uie llth d»jof rMptember I012,laal past -

duly adjudged bankrupt umlei Ute la¬
uf Congress relating to Bankruptcy. ll»t
saiil firmduly surrendered all their proper.IV ami rights of property, an.l hit, fullycomplied with all the requlremenUol uUAc-Is and of the orders of the l-m:l
touching their Bankruptcy.Whereof said flnn prays thai the] Mlbe decreed by the Court tohaTaanillaa-
charge from all debts provable Igaiailtheir estate under saiil Batil.ni|-; A.l-
OXcept such debts us an- excepted h) 1»»
Ironi such discharge

Ilaled Ibis Ulli, day of .Inn« A
l). 1912.

Wakks .t Tami:k, Bankiupl.
lly George Waken.

ORDF.R OP NOTICi: THEREON.
Western Dlatrlct of Virginia, as:
On this 22ml day of August, A.B..

1012, on reading the foregoing petlUeaNIs Ordered hv the Court Ihat h.-^nug Ue
bad uiM.n the same on the 6th
Uotober. A.l>-, 101«, before saw Omul
at Hie Stoue Gap. In said District, si W
o'clock lu the forenoon) and thai
thereof is- published In the B
i lap Poet, a newspaper published n*»jDlatrlct, and that all known creditors saa
other persons In inten-at m »> 'I lv" *

said time and place and sbol
any they have, why the prayer ol saul
petitioner should not Is- gralliedAnd it Is further ordered bj the .'
that the I'lork shall SCUlI by WallMMl
kunwii ceslilors copies of said I« '.>«>""
and this order, addressed to them »i «>«
places of resilience as suited

Knter:
llRKRV 0. Mi'l'ow Kl U

District Judge
The foregoing aro true cop..Petition of Bankrupt f»r Discharges*!of the linier of Notice Thereon. W«;ueas my hand and eeal of the Court »u

.jiith day of August, 1912.
Btammcv W. Martin, < lets.

By O. 0. Gochran, DeputJ

ÄIWLXJZXJ CAFE
A. L. CAZO, Proprietor.

Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches and Hot Coffee
at all hours.

New and up-to-date rag-time music direct from
the publishers.

The only music store in Big Stone Gap.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

IrSajrx^oxx Sc \KTl.±t9
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offlco First Floor Intormont Building, 'BIG STONESGAP, VA
CorreMpondonoe {Soll© 1 ttscl.

Cash Lunch Stand
H. H. BRYANT. Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken.

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Cold
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season.


